
to share 1Niih 

i.'h:.ed with ethical 6:ih;mmas and 
decision.s un2ike others in heaJ.tl":·. cctr1e, 

as. a din~:~ct ;;:eruH of the u:nlque 
t~_\e },_,_ealt}1 care 

f\UI'Sf;S vvith r,;;11··1 ,:>r:1·,-, 

families. l\Jurnes' stories rna+:e visible 

!he benefE 
of hE"H' i"'fJSband a.nd tvvo B,ons. 

Wl,en I lmd first rnet her a yaar earlier, 
E:~h1? \·12:d bEF:Jn r-:1.n t:rli:'irEict!'ve, confident 
young vvonHJ.r·i. in 

V\IOl'k 

h1:ir home. 

my mincl 
Su:J had baen 

r,,·•;i,,r•1r1<·•p and l\h:uses' 

''~t Mr1~,1ts !Yi.,45 prn~ .1~~n stah' 
nun?e had ,.,,,,~,,,J"'"·' me ancl G1Sk6cl me to 
cc,,rn 13 n:c,~No Sh1a 1sxp·la[n1?(1 that on,a 
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o'f ·::h(:;ir i('.rios.~?,< ! h;:id be1.sn ln\;1cdv(:1cl viah 
Si...:.s a,Jnci2: h1-;_,r r~onsunc:1i'lt doc/dee~ t!···:s:rt 

control and 
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ohstr:JGtiGn ·Of 
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H \rVE:1S as if I \IVe!S 

in a minor a:1d 
E, woman, :-;;till yo:.1nrJ and very rnuch 

to liv0c 

hcrvi:3 to tH:; as often ,Ei.f:'.. ·this, and \ill.'.:! cB.n 
r:.~~us 1·s;:1t, 

we wc:,cxlf;c: 
sht3Sf;. I cc,r1ti:·1u(ad: ,:TeH 

But th(• siler:ces ,n b-stwoen the 
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oun,el\,lr3S1 first o.nd ·for,1:H·n0s·,~ :£ts hurre;].n 
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rne 
rnon":'l than any 
unclorsta.nd the 

,·•.r.,n,m,en, •Jf 

as frailow hurnar: 
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Thi.siE \'\Thatvve ~"1.eed 
nursers 

l"~ov,,r she vvas able -~o rnaintain th.e ethic 
of care in her 

T!"[e r~rort•S§ 
There ere s,everaJ the:r:rJ.es °"'"""'Y"V' a.s 
centml to the ethic of c2,re. of 

ou.tc(::ir:c.es are of 
the JJ r\J-.ce.ss is 

If death i8 inevitable/ then 
hovv person dies 2r1.atters to nurses. 
The nurse ]x1 this kr12vi.r 

1,vas r:o d.ie and it rnattered to her 
how this ai:roertb::J., .A.s she herself 

lTLil.11J.tee 

lhat shi2 
she 

1Nanti2,,j io ]<_n.ovv< itncl 
SEre 5t1e!'s la~rt 11\1eek.s v1.rE:re 

and 

her limits. I: vvas 
:n_tffSe thzJ.. t St1e 1;;vould ., • ;n,•1,,c,, •(,S·c,q 

v,ilued if faced 

Sue1 s1~nrse the woman she 
s,:rv,.r in front of 
the vvords to 'i,211 her of ner irnininenz 

ho',v difficult it rn.u.st -oe i\::ri:c this :n:u.rse I<:> 
t,,:::11 her she v,as '"";cd 

as this one rJescrih12>do Sue a:ncl h.e:r 

this nurse 
invaluable, the need foi· 11s 

an.cl nu;et our as 
fellov1 hui:nan 

perr,on is cci:n.nected in 

that she 
for the 

be:r:-.efit 'L7iJf I--ter hu.st>a.nd t::ind hNo sor1s, 
,·l;;·mc,,·,c1nri i:oSue/s 

ch2xa.:::ter,. artd it sho..,/vs us in o:ne v\ra.y 
how this ntuse had a 

her. Situai:ions are infonTted 

Hv·e hl tf1e 1,vorld in a.Il i.rrvolved 'f/lay, 
~vvay tha.t 1Ar,e 

too an:: ixrvolv-2d_ in this context. ;\Jurses 

be 1,,vrong_r in iact 1n1r1rn,s1,tiJ.e., 
to cLi,rorc,2 the1T~S-t2lves frorn the oJn.cerr~ 

and the have for that 
context. The nurse, St1l.e··· s :n.11.rs·::;. is 

of the situaHm1. an inextricable 

a.re toe, 
cloae t.-c) the situation and i:n.clined to be 
211101:ionaL The ethk of care vvould 

the power 
sb:t1ctuse2 within health cixe <:~·t-'.-rno·q 

''/Ve could 

once she v1as gonJ.\ and 
ahead for in the and 

tNeeks to corr:.e? 

is the 
commitrnent to 

mea.surecL 

In tl'.tf; ton.t.e;ri of rare,. 
Gm r:he n.,n°1·1nn1A"'li"•l'110· one 

this, and not try to fight it or suppress it, 
enables her to reach out and hold on to 
S,ue . in her The 

"The 

tiln1ess it cr.ut bfe y,,,:,,,, . .,,m,,~a 
Hs f111hue eHed l:n,t by Ihe 

of 

t1.ot let go of her ,rnvn 
is a·ble to neach 

;;1fro5s (h.1c: chas111 on 
in their 

ca.re ase u11.ethica.l, 



The 'Privileged Place' of nursing 
The nurse who had the courage to 
tell this story, makes explicit how 
the 'privileged place' ofnurses gives 
them a unique perspective on moral 
issues, and that the moral 
dimensions of care must be valued 
and taken seriously. 

For nurses, it is the day to day 
encounters that make the difference 
in their patients' lives. In the course 
of their daily work nurses are faced 
continually with moral conflict. 
Their conflicts centre, not so much 
on the life and death decisions so 
often sensationalised, but the human 
side of that. A nurse once captured 
this idea when she said that nurses 
often 'pick up the pieces'. It is this 
idea that is rooted in an ethic of care. 
Rather than the situation being a 
dilemma or crisis in which one must 
deliberate or choose, the emphasis is 
moving to morality as a way of being 
in a relationship with others, much 
as is demonstrated by the nurse in 
the story. An ethic of care determines 
how that relationship will be, and it 
is this which enables nurses to work 
through the many complex issues in 
health care with patients and their 
families. 

Fry (1988) suggests the 'Ethic of Care' 
serves as a universal value that 
guides nursing practice. It is my 
contention that without an 'Ethic of 
Care' to guide nursing practice, all 
else becomes unethical. 
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New Journal: 
Health Care Analysis 
A new journal has just been added to the 
rapidly expanding list of those in the 
Bioethics field. Health Care Analysis, 
subtitled "Journal of Health Philosophy 
and Policy" is edited by David Seedhouse 
of Auckland Medical School. The first 
issue (published in June 1993) contains a 
good range of papers on priorities and 
health reforms, including ones on Oregon, 
New Zealand and Oregon, plus several 
other features. Columns on Nursing 
Analysis, Health Care Law and Teaching 
Analysis will be of interest to many of our 
readers. The editorial boaxd and 
authorship shows a good interdisciplinary 
and international scope. Authors in this 
first issue include Stuart Spicker from 
Texas, Henk ten Have from the 
Netherlands and Ruth Chadwick from 
Wales. 

Subscription information from: 
Rachel Foster, Health Care Analysis, John 
Wiley and Sons Ltd, Baffins Lane, 
Chichester PO19 IUD, United Kingdom. 

Establishment of Working Party 
The possibilities for clinical and research 
useofhumangenesareexpandingrapidly. 
The Health Research Council has 
established a working party to review 
existing practice and guidelines in the use 
of human genes, to identify use of human 
genes in organisms, and to prepare draft 
guidelines on their clinical and researl:h 
use. Once prepared, the draft guidelines 
will be available for public consultation. 

Membership of the working party reflects 
the range of concerns (scientific, ethical 
and structural) which need to be 
addressed. Dr J. Gough (risk assessment) 
has been elected Chair. Other -members 
are Professor D. Bullock (biochemist), 
Professor A. Campbell (ethics), Professor 
P. Bergquist (cellular and molecular 
biologist), Dr A Moeed (Ministry for the 
Environment), Dr J Dixon (clinical 
genetics), Dr B. Scoggins (HRC), and Dr G 
Keating (Ministry of Health). Mr M. 
Stenersen is the Secretary of the working 
party. 

Cultural and Intellectual. Property 
Rights 
In June 1993, the Nine Tribes ofMataatua 
in the Bay of Plenty Region of Aotearoa 
New Zealand convened the First 
International Conference on the Cultural 
and Intellectual Property Rights of 

' Indigenous Peoples. 

Over 150 delegates from fourteen countries 
attended, including indigenous 

representatives from Ainu (Japan), 
Australia, Cook Islands, Fiji, India, 
Panama, Peru, Philippines, Surinam, 
USA, and Aotearoa. 

The Conference met over six days to 
consider a range of significant issues, 
il).cluding; the value of- indigenous 
knowledge, biodiversity. and 
biotechnology, customary 
environmental management, arts, 
music, language, and other physical 
and spiritual cultural forms. 

On the final day a Declaration was 
passed by Jhe Plenary and has 
subsequently been signed by 100 further 
people from over 60 countries. 

Further information can be obtained 
from the International Association of 
Mataatua Declaration, PO Box 76, 
Whakatane, 

The Interim Taskgroup on Health 
and Disability Services Ethics 
The Director-General of Health has now 
appointed the Interim Taskgroup on 
Health and Disability Services Ethics. This 
taskforce · will examine the current 
structure and working of Ethics 
Committees rolled over from the . 
previous Area Health Boards and make 
recommendations to the Ministry about 
the proposed National Advisory 
Committee on Health and Disability 
Service Ethics. 

The task group comprises: 
Maria Brucker who has b.een contracted 
by the Ministry to be project manager; 
Jan Crosthwaite who is a philosopher 
and member of the University of 
Auckland Ethics Committee; 
Grant Gillett from the Otago Bioethics 
Centre; 
Sharon Kletchko who is Clinical Director, 
Emergency Services, Western Bay 
Healtp.) Tauranga;, 
ReginaPeretini, NgatiKahungunu, who 
works for the Public Health 
Commission and is on the Wellington 
Ethics Committee and the HRC Maori 
Committee; 
Gaye Payze who is Ethics Analyst for the 
Ministry of Health; and 
Hohua Tutengaehe, Matawaka, who is 
the KauIIUltua for Christchurch 
Polytechnic and also on the HRC Maori 
Committee. 

This group met on 30 August.The task 
group has a close time frame with an 
initial report on the National Standard 
and interim arrangements by30October 
1993, and a final report by February 
1994. 


